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LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL MIWR-Our Mends, svery-
whsra, will oblige us by sending us local
news of interest.

... ,

CfBCVLATIOW.?The circulation ef the
KxroaTXß, on this side the county,
larger than that ofall other papers in the
county. Business men will therefor# find
?his oae of the beet advertising medium*.
Ws Invite all interested to coma sad in-

spect our list for themselves.
lUDnWAjrcM ?All monies for sub-

scription will be credited on the subscri-
ber's address, ssch week : by refoeeWfcA'
which our poire n* can at all time* tee hoA
their accounts eUnd, and a receipt is
this system carried upon each copy of the
paper.

THK NARROWS MORDKR.? Week
before last wa copied ao article into
our columns relative to a death-bed
coofaaaian reported to have been made
in Ohio, by on# who participated in
tha Narrow* murder some 30
ago. A few day* ago, aa old citisou
ofthia valley, baviug seen tha article
in tha Reporter, related to us soma of
the main facts connected with tha
search, ha having belonged to tha par
ty that was searching far tha body of
the'raurderod man. He tails us that the
body had not been buried under tha
hense, as tha account referred to states.

The hone seemed to have beea killed
with a cudgel, and it ia also correct

that tha man who ware at tha time
suspected of having committed the
murder, joined in tha search. One of
theea, Mr. B h. afterwards moved
weat and died there, and tha ether one
is still living in the upper and of
Union county. Tha mill-dam (let off
in tha night>did not show signs af
man-tracks, as stated in tha article
cepied by oa, hut tha tracks of a large
dag ware plainly seen in tha mud, as

informant ralataa to us.

FATALACCIDAMT.?A tad %rcidenL
occurad at th Logan Iron mWWI

Works uear Lew isle wo, on Friday 5,
by which ft wife ftod aix children ware
suddenly deprived of ft husband and
father. Joseph Uouaer, who had re-
ceived injuries on two previous oc-
casions, waa engaged in handling
a heavy piece of iron under oneof the
ponderous hammers in use, when an
arm of the anvil broke, throwing op
the bar of iron and striking him on

the neck, killing him instantly.

The Central Pennsylvania Conference of
of the M'K. Church held its annuel ses-

sion et Lock Heven lest week, with the
following result as regards the destribuUon
ofpreach*re, in this (the Altoeae) district:

J. S. McMurrey. Presiding Elder
Altoma, first Church, Kit Jbddb;

AltoonaJßirhth Avenue, R. K. Wilson ;

Altooaa, Thiid Charge. D. Hartman;
Heltidevsburg, J. A. Meleck jDuncant-
ville, H. Linn; Martinsbur*. D* Castle-
m*n; Williamsburg, W. M. Memmger;
Lagan's Valley. W. 0. lohbsai: Tyrone
XFL. MC CARD ; Port M.ulda J. L.
Chandler: Milesburg, J. W. Cl*w;
Howard, J. W Buckley: Bellefonte.M.
L. Snyer: Half Moon, K. Butler; Pine
Grove, W. V. Genoa; Warner's Mark,
W. Gwynn. one to be supplied ; Philips-
burg, T. Barnhart, T. H. Swiuer. sup
Grahanipton, J. W Haughawout, one to

be supplied; Oeceela. J. F. Bell; Clear-
field Circut, M. L. Granoe; Snow Shoe,
J. Guse; CurwensviUe, A. W. Gibson;
Glen Hope, 1. Heck man; New Washing-
ton. R. k Rally: Lumber City, W.3.
Uanilia; SinkingValley, G. Guyer: Will-
iam barns how ; Penns valley, J. H. Leek-
ie Chaplain national Asylum for Dis-
abled Soldiers Dayton, Ohio, member of

amor's Mark Vjuarterly Confereuce.

LOCK HAT EX.?Lock i/aven bad
jtfhtakea woman tbe other day. She
Vaa taken to priaon te sober up.

Alex. Monree, a premineut citixen
died suddenly an sth inst

On 30th March, John Dehaai died
in Beach Creek twp., aged 81 yean.

Mr. Wolf is now in the city, laying
in a new stock of spring goods, which
may be looked for in a fow days, when

there will be a chance to see and buy
the beet the markets afford. Call at

the old stand at oace.

On Sunday, April 28th. Rev. Groh
will administer tbe Lord's Supper in
tbe Loop church.

Rev. Miller will administer the
Lord's Supper, in tbe Lutheran
church, at this place on Sabbath next

21st

Mr. N. Cronmiller, of the firm of
Herlacber A Cronmiller, is now in the
city for a new stock of Goods, which
will arrive ia a fow days, when all are

invited te examine their stock and
prices.

The Grain in Nittaay ia looking up
finel/, aaya tb Clinton Democrat.
A cwuple of the sturdy farmers ofthat
rich valley tall us that the wheat has
shot out nicely in the past few days,
and the indications are that instead of
being killed, they will have a pret-
ty fair crop ifthe weather keepe fa-
vorable.

HOUSE AND BAKU BURXRD.?OD
last Tuesday afternoon a boose and
barn, occupied bv Michael Confer,
and belonging to Mr. Peter Kerlin, in
Potter township, were totally destroy-
ed by fire. None ef the contents of
either of the buildings were saved.
The fire originated from the oven, and
there being a high wind at the time,
soon communicated from the house to

the barn, and in a very short time
all were in ruins.

Our friend, Jsa. P. Herring, this
week flitted to Lock Haven, and our
town looses a good citizen thereby.

WlNTEß. ?Winter seems to be lin-
gering in the lap of spring. On Mon-
day afternoon we had about an inch of
snow, with slightly cold weather next
day. ritormes are still the order of the
day and night.

The Board of Directors ofour rail-
rood met at Philadelphia, ou 18th inst.
It is supposed that the work at both
ends sf the raad as well as the Belle-
fonts branch will be put under con-
tract at this meeting as it has been de-
termined upon pushing through these
portions with energy, the location and
estimates having been completed.

To FARMERS. ?It will pay any farm-
er in one single year three timea the
price of Fair bank's Bcales, to go to
Burnside A Thomas, who are their
agents, and have one '-f these modern
improvements. These scales art

brought to a perfect degree of accura-
cy and tbey can be relied upon in
?very transaction of weight. In addi-
tion to insuring fair dealing, such an
apparatus will enable one to conduct
many intereeting and profiuble ex-
periments in feeding stock dfce., and to

accertain their comparative thrift at
any time. They are aslo agents for
the greatest blessing of the 19th cen-
tury, the Wakefield Earth Closet.
Send for our descriptive pamphlets er
call and see one at Burnsides A Thorn-
4's Store. They are also agents for
Baboock's Fire Extinguisher and
Farrnel & Herring's Safes.

Hoffer Bro's have just unpacked au
immense stock of new geods. This is
the largest store, with the largest as-
sortment, and at ths lowest prices.

For the Reporter.
Frederick Kurt*?Deer Sir * Ute

iMue of the Reporter, I *ew e lUtHtut
conecrning sewing machines 'Mr. Zimmer-
men, when agent for the Araerieen Canib.
8. M., declared thette be the beet mechiee
out, end new he it agent for the Sieger,
end teyt they ere the beet, end because
thet compeny, end not he, tellt so many
mechine* more then others Fleet* tell
the reeton. Answer : Beceute |lh* Sing-
er it en old compeny, end het to |meny
pieces to tnenufectur* them, consequently
mutt tell more, et other companies cen
not menufecture theirs helf fest enough
for their egents to tell.

Let u* examine into this matter e little
more closely : which is the beit machine
or best liked. Your readers, in a let*
issue, noticed that the agent of the Amer.
told 10 to the Singer agent's 3 ; and that at
a trial the Singer was best out. Then poor

?linger, which was recommendedjsohighly,
Ad even not to get out of fix, had to be
b lined for being out of fi x?to truth cam *

outm last.
\Nwjl. Mr. Z., tries time and again to

makAth* public believe the Singer to be
king, at 1tee in e late issue of the Repor-
ter. let us examine it, in regard to light
runniifr? the Domestic Sewing Machine,
in *very short time, was sold in 21 fami-
lies where the Singer end the Domestic
were on trial against each other. Poor
"king." I with to cell particular atten-
tion to a trial at Mr. Peter Bree n a, east of
Centre liill, in March. Br the 11th hour
1 found out of both a'Singer, and an
American having been there on trial, and

J at once put a Domestic on trial there too.
n two weeks 1 went back ; the American

was pins , Singtrjatui;Domestic both tried,
or rather, all three of them, and the faith-
ful Domestic was bought in praferenca to
either of the other*. Singer king T No,
bob, because "king" was unfit; while 1
was there, Mr James Carson, whoa few
days previous bought a Singer, not know-
ing anything at the Domestic until too late,
came and examined the light running Do-
mestic, 'and advised Mr. Breon to buy it
and he'd trade his Singer on it. Poor
"king." So 1 can name 21 families, who
of late tried the Domestic, and after trial '
chooae it. 1 might name other instan- ,
ces where the Singer has been offered in
trad* for* Domestic.

The Domestic is a simp!* machine, easy (
to operated* rattling cogwheels runs light-

drop lea# which no other machine in the |
U. S., hp the right to use.

1 do#ot desire to run down other ma- i
chins# but kindly ask your readers to

Domestic a trial, before buying '
other. Machine# delivered to any |

oart of the county, on trial. Let the ma-
chine prove itself, is uiy motto. Write for
terms and ciicuLir*. Active agents want- '

JAS. DUCK, Venn Hall, |
General Ag't for Centre county. Pa.

The Convict* Author ,

The idiosyncracies of human intel-
lect are as remarkable as its powers
are illimitable It seems possible for
a man to be at the same time a saint
and a siousr, a preacher and a forger,
a religious enthusiast and yet a thief.
Many persons have attempted to
write the "Life ef Christ," but we be-
lieve the moet eloquent and remark-
able work on this theme was written,
not by a clergyman, but by a cenvict
in the Massachusetts Stale Prison,
sent there for forgery in altering
checks, by which the banks of Boeton
were defrauded of large sums. Mr.
Hapnes.the warden of the prison, de-
scribes it as "a volume of more than
300 pages, of the common duodecimo
sise, with title page, contents, chapter
headings, margins, etc., executed in
the neatest style, and with an accura-
cy and beauty simply wonderfhl. It
bias a beautiful pen-and-ink sketch
representing the night of the Holr
Family, drawn bv a fellow-convict.
It is bound in elaborately carved
black walnut covers, with raised let-
ters and scroll work, and with velvet
back." Tbe following is a short ex-
tract from the chapter oa the Resur-
rectiou : "The drawing ofthe third
day after the crucifixion was looked
for with fervent and hopeful solicitude
by the apostles. Tbe time dragged
slowly and bsavily as they watched for
the realisation of the last prophecy of
Christ; 'After three days 1 sball rise
again.' Twice bad the sun gone down
on the earth, and all as yet was quiet
at the sepulcher. Death held his
scepter over the son of God. Still and
silent the hours pessed en ; the Roman
guards still stood by their posts, while
rays of tha midnight noon gleamed on
their helmets and on their spears.
The enemies of Christ exulted in their
success ; the harts of his followers were
sunk in dispondency and sorrow, all
unconcious of the angels of heaven
havering near to behold the approach-
ing event. At length, the morning star,
rising in the east, announced tbe ap-
proach of light. The third day began
to dawn on the world, when, on a sud-
den,the earth trembled to its center,
the powers of heaven were shaken,and
an angel of God descended to the sep-
ulcher. The guards sbrauk back in

terror at bis presence, and fell prosit
trate on the ground. 'His counte-
nance was like lightning, his raiment
was white as snow.' He rolled away
the stone from tbe door, and sat upon
it But who is this that comes from
the tomb, from the bed of death ?he
that is so glorious in his appearance
walking in the greatness of his
trength ?

"Itia thy prince, oh, Zion ! Christ-
ian ! it ia your Lord who rises from
the grave a conqueror, to meet the
morning's resurrection. He returns
from the world of spirits, bringing sal-
vation to the sons of men. Never did
the returning sun usher in a day so
glorious. Let it be proclaimed the ju-
bilee of the universe; let the earth
and all that ia within it, all nations
and all people, shout for joy! Ye
clouds witn jarring thunder, ye deeps
with roaring billows, lend your
voices! Wake ye soaring throngs
and feathered warblers whose glittering
wings are tipped with gold ! tune your
voices to unite with the angelic busts
io a sublime Hosanna to the Highest?
Swell the inspiring theme, until
heaven's high arch shall echo back the
sound ?Hosanna in the highest."

We know there are many clergy-
men, and we suspect there are a few
editors, even of religious papers, who
could not sustain a flight of eloquence
like that M. Kenan's book, "lAtVie
d Jesus," came to the notice of this
convict, and he addressed him a letter,
wanting some information on impor-
tant points which the Frenchman, who
wrote his book to prove that Jesus was
not the Christ, has not yet had time to
communicate. The following is the
conclusion of the convict author's let-
ter :

wi was taught thst the prophecies
which relate to the Messiah were liter-
ally fulfilledin Christ. In the book of
the Old Testament it is distinctly fore-
told of what he is to be; of whom des-
cended ; what kind of a life he is to

lead ; what sorrows be should endure;
how be should sustain himself under
them ; what should be the manner of
his death ; what indignities should at-
tend it; and that the Jews, of which
nation he should come, should reject
him. All these things are clearly
written, and if they do not mean
Christ, will you please tell me whom
they mean ?' But, perhaps, it is all
an allegory. If so, will you be so
kind as to tell me where the allegories
commence, and where end, and how to
distinguish them from the balance of
the writings 1 I wish to be a consis-
tent man. Will you have the kind-
ness to tell me how Ioan be consistent
in accepting certain portions of the Bi-
ble and rejecting the balance ? Will
the same rule of consistency, which I
doubt not you will be able to give me,
be a proper one for one of my friends,
who may choose to make a sweeping
rejectiou of all but that one paragraph,
'Drink no longer water, but use a lit-
tle wine for tby stomach's sske and
thine often infirmities ?'

A eolony'bf three hundred persons from
Lancaster county, went to Wilson Creek,
Kansas, last week, byway of Elmira.
They ware furnished with lirst-class ac-
commodations at abeut half Are.

Graham A Sou, axt door to Kell-
?r'a store, hava a complete assortment
of boota and aboea, for meu, women
and children, and at the loweat prioee.
Remember the plaoe, and glee them a
call.

The liberal republican meeting at
Cooper Institute in New York, ou
last Friday night, waa ene of the
grcateet gathering* ofearneat tuen ever
held in that oil?. Greeley waa one of
the vica-praaidenta. Hpeeohea were
made by Senator* Trumbull and
Shura, which willtell with damaging
effect egainat the perfidieuaGrant ad-
miaiatration.

I). C. Keller, at the old aland of
Keller A Muaaer, en liiahop alreet, has
a fine and well asserted stock of new

Erode, juet unpacked. The Prnusval-
y trade will de well by calling at

this favorite stand, where bargains are
to be had as heretofore, and even bet
ter. A better aaeortment of goods is
not to be found in Hellrfoute, and
more cheaper.

Subscribe for the Reporter, and pay
in advance.

Shingles I Shingles !

Twelte Thousand good sawed Siting!**
srs offered for sal* by ths undersigned, st
r*s*onsbl* rst*s, si Centre Hill.
ispSt J. C. KEMP.

A journeyman blacksmith wanted?-
liberal wagea paid?apply, at Church
ville to Hknky F. Licutk.

12ap. 3L

BRLLEPONTKMAHK KT.s
Oorrsclid by C. l>. Keller.

White fYbsst #1.60, Red US ... Ky.......
7A. OomOO ....Oats SO Barley 80.
70 010/orsed 6,00 Potato** 46,

Lard per pound 0. Pork per pound OU
Butter J&....... Egg* JO. Plaster par ton
sl6 Tallow I, Bacon 8 .....Uiiu 11

LKWISTOWN MARKETS
Whits wheat 1,66 Rid wheat 1,46.... Rye

70 Corn 60 Oat* 40 Barley 06
Clovsraeed 4,00 Tiuiotbyseed, 850
Sail 3 60 per sack
Bacon ML- Ham 16 Butler JO Egg*
10 Plaster 9 60

PATENT COOKER

For itlt by
apr tf. WM J. M MANIUAL

Beautiful Tolet Setts,

Chamber Pails, Ac.,
For MI by

apfJAtt WM. J. M MANIGAL.

Still Ahead!
Philips 6c Glasgow's

CHEAP CASH STOKE
Their food* >r< marked down to Cask
Priest, and they

3IU* CN2AJ>.
All kind* of country produce taken in

eschanfe for good*.
A general assortment of good* kept.

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS. BOOTS.
SHOES. DRVUOODS. QI'KK.NSWARE
GROCERIES WILLOW WAKE. CON-
FECTION ARIES, DRUGS

A ftill aaeortment of Ladia'* style* just
received from the city, and for rale cheep.

a#*So don't forget, that PeleCat City
ie the place where you can buy cheap for
Caah. apr. ill It

BUTTS HOUSE
BKLLErONTK, PA,

J . B. BITIN, PropY.
lias first class accommodation; charg-
es reasonable. Dfctpr, tf.

T> 10 ISTERSNOTICEiC"
The following accounts been ex-

amined and pasted by me. remain filed of
record in this efiee for the inspection of
heirs, legatees, creditors, and all other*
in any way intarasted, to be held at Belle-
fonte, for allowance and confirmation, en
Wednesday, tbe 24th day of April, A. D.
1872:

Ist Tbe final account of Isaac M. and
Jacob S. Carter, administrator, of Joseph
W. Carter, late af Potter township dec d

2nd. The account of the ndminslrntion
of Alexander Shannon, nnd John Roar,
administrators of lbs estate ef Samuel
Harpster, lata of Potter towmpip. Centre
County, dee d.

Srd. The account of John B. Leather*,
executor of the last will and testament of
Daniel Leathers, jr., late of Howard twp.,
deceased.

*h. Th* guardianship account otJohn
L. Musser, guardian of Richard I*. Laura
V, and Alexander R. minor children of;

Robert and Laura Morton, lata of Fergu-
sen twp. dae'd.

sth. Tbe first aad final account of Jac-
ob R. Bower, jr., guardian of Kmalin*
Harpar minor child of Henry Harper,
late ef Haine* two., dee'd.

6th. Tba guardianship account of Wm,
"Keller, late of Potter township, deceased,
>*ho was guardian of Wm. K. Poster, at

filed bv John H. Keller, and D. W Kell-
er, adminiitrater* of William Keller,
deceased.

7th. The guardianship account M. T.
M illikin,.guardian ofJohn R, and W. 8.
Keys, minor childran ot Thomas C. Key*,
deceased, as filed by James Millikin. attor-
ney in fact for the executors ofM. T. Mil-
likin, deed.

?th. The account of William Meyers,
administrator ofall and singular, tb* good*
rhattle*, rights, and credit* which wer* of
George Meyer*, late Spring township,
dec'tf

9th. Account of Jamee Oliver. admlnls-
trmtor of nil and singular, the good*, chat-
tlet, and credit* of John Baity, (lunatic),
late of Perguson tarp., dec d.

10th. The account ofSimon* Long, ad-
minUtrator of Mary Long. late of How-
ard twp., dec'd.

11th. The account ofHenry M. Meek,
and Mary A. Miller, formerly Mary A.
Cooper, admiitralort, of Andrew W.
Cooper, late ofPerguson township, doceas-
ed.

12th The account of Jamc* I'. Coburn,
adminiitrmtor of all and singular, the
goods, cbattle*. rights, and credit*, which
were of Henry B. Mussina, late ofllainc*
twp., deceased.

13th. The partial account of Jesse L.
Test, eiecuter of the last will and testa-

ment ef Joseph Booth, late ofBush twp.,
'dec'd.

14th, The account of George W. Brum-
gert, administrator of Henry Tressler,
late ofPatton twp., dec'd.

15th. The account of Daniel Brumgart.
ruardian'nfM. M. Earhard, miaor child of
Jacob W. Earhard, deceased, late of
Miles two.

16th. Tho account ofGeorgo Alexan-
dar, administrator of Bamabut Shipley,
deceased, late of Union twp.

17th, The account ef A. C. Geary and
Adam Decker, administrator* of the estate
of David Hoffman, late ef Marion twp.,
dec'd.

18th. The account of William Garbrick
and Samuel J. Garbrick, executors of
John Garbrick, late of Marion township,
dec'd.

19th. The account of John 11. Neidigh,
Administrator of John Neidigh, lato of
Ferguson twp., dec'd.

20th. Th first partial account of John
T. Ross, and George W. Campbell, execu-
tors of tna last will and teatament ot David
Host, late of Harris twp. dec'd.

21st. Theacreunt of Samuel. Gratnley,
administrator ?( all {and singular, tho
goods, chatties, rights, and credits, which
were of Jacob Gramloy, Hr., late of Miles
twp., doc'd.

22nd. The third partial account of
George Livingston, eiecutor of Henry
Vandyke, late of Uellefonte, dec'd.

23rd. The administration account of
Henry Ueaton, administrator of William
B. K rise, late of Boggs twp., dec'd.

24th. The account of Jacob LoiUell, jr.j
administrator of Jacob Lduell, late of
Penn twp.. dee d.

26th. The account of David lthoads
and John Irvin, jr., surviving trusteos,
under the willof William A. Thomas,
late of Bellefonte,

-VTOTLCK.~
V

The undersigned, thankful Car past fav-
or*, hereby notittes all persons wno know
themselves indebted to hint by note or
othcrwiaa. to make settlement an or before
tba 10th day ofMay. ile ha* born* pa-
tiently witn many, and would still, but
business arrangements make it necessary
that all pay up by that time.

*prl9.3t PKTXR KERLIN.

HOUSE A*D LOT roa SALS.?Tb* under-
signed offers a choice property for tale,
consisting of a new two story tram* house,
new stable, and ether outbuildings. The
lot is a fiae ona, lying on Main street,
Centre Hall, and hat a variety of choice
fruit trees upon it. For farther informa-
tion apply to
19ap3m M. RICHARD, Agt.

NOTICE TO SCHOOL DIRECTORS.
?(JtntUmen : In pursuant-# of the

forty-third section of tb* act of May Bth,
I8&4,lyouare hereby netiftad to meet in con-
vention. at the Court He us* in Bellefonte,
on Tuesday, tba 7th day of May next, at

1 o'clock p. tn., and select viva voce by a
majority of tha wbola number of Directors
\u25a0resent, on* person of literary and rcionlif-
ic acquirements, and of skill and experi-
ence tn the art of taacbing, a* county Su-
perintendent for threo succeeding years ;
determine the amount of compensation for
the same, and cortifjr tb# result to the Stat*
Superintendent at Harriaburg as raquired
by law. R. M. MAGEE,
apr 19.St. County Superintendent.

Ths Daily bouse, at Shemokin, and
9 other honses were burned on 16tb.

The weather is pleaeaut to-day.

26th. The administration account of
John Weaver, administrator of David
Weaver, late of Perguson| twp., dee d.

27th. The account of Jacob Strohm,
guardian ofDaniel and Susan Kerr, minor
children of Daniel Kerr, late of Potter
twp., dec'd.

J. U. MORRISON,
RKOMTKK.

JOHN C. MOTZ & CO.
BANKEKN.

MILLHKIM,CKXTEK CO., PA.

Receive Deposits and allow interest.
Discount Notes.

Make Collections.
Issue Eastern Exohaneo.

And a general Banking Business done.
JOHN O. MOTZ,

A WALTK, PKKSICXVT.
Cashier. mer22t£

The Champion of the World.
The new Improved Americau'Button-

Hole Overseaming and Complete
Sewing Machine ?The great-

eat machine.of the Age 1

Simplclty, Durability A Cheap-
ness Combined.

This machine being the litest, ha* many
improvement* overall other, in a word, it

as perfect machinajwhich is ackhowledg-
by judges |ndagentt.of all other

machine*.

Mr-The following renaomTnre given
why this in the beat family machine to
purebate :

1. Because it will do everything that
any machine can do ; hemming'tVuni the
finest to the coarsest material, hemming,
fulling,cording, braiding, binding,gather-
ing. and sewing on at the same time, ruf-
fling', quilting, Ac., better than any other
machine.

2. Because the tensions are more easily
adjusted than any other machine.

8. Because it can work a beautiful but-
ton-hole, making at fine a felling at by
hand,

4. Because it will embroider over the
edge, and making a neat and beautiful
border on any garment.

5' Because it will work a beautiful eye-
let hole.

6. Because it can do over-hand seam-
ing. by which sheets, pillowcases, and the
like, are sewed over and ovar.

7. Because you can quickly raise or
lower the feed to adapt it to thick cloth.

8. Because you have a short, deep bob-
bin, by which the thread is constantly
drawn from the centre, making the tension
even and does not break the thread.

9. Because tho presscr-foot turns back, i
so the cloth can be easily removed after be-
ing sewed.

10. Because the best of mechanics pro-
nounce il the best finished, and made on
better principle* than any maehine man-

ufactured. it has no spring* to break;
nothing to get out of ordor.

11. Because it is two machine* in one?-
a button hole working and a tewing ma-
chine combined.

12. Because no other machine can ac-

complish tho kind of sewing stated in No.
3, 4.6 and 6.

Remember, it is to last a lifotime, there-
fore one is wanted that will do the most
work, and do it the best This machine
can do several kinds of sewing not done on
any other inachino; besides doing every
kind that all others (can do. The Ameri-
can or Plain Sewing Machine does all
that is dona on the combination ex-
cept button-hole and oversuaining.

The American does not rely upon "an-
tiquity of invention" nor upon reputation
won when Sewing by machinery was in its
infancy : but tho tact that itembodies sub-
stantial improvements upon the many old
machines in market, sua has decidod ad-
vantages over all other machines.

Call on A. L. Ranges, Madisonburg,
who is the authorised agent for Centre
county. Also keeps tho best Sewing Ma-
chine thread, needles, and repairs ml (kinds
of sewing machines, clocks, watches, mu-
sick boxes Ac 1 will thoroughly canvass
the section belonging tome, and! shall be
very much pleased to sell every person a
machine, on easy terms ; give it a trial be-
fore purchasing any other?it has no equal.
Parties wishing the machine, will please
address the undersigned. Satisfaction
guaranteed. All orders promptly attend-
ed to. A. L. BAKTGKS,

Agent for Centre County
MADUONBUEQ, PA.

THE KEYSTONE
LIGHTNING ROD CO.

Are lbs Sole Proprietors of the

Celebrated T. T. Klnaey Patent

Copper Lightning Rod.

Also manufacturer* of

COPPEB CABLE, BODb AND

WEATHER YAXIR

Of svtrj Besriptiea sad sf tb# west approv-
al itpls.

All orders Jor putting up Rods mni Vones
u-ill rtetire prompt attention {/given to oar

Agents or sent to our Office.

GKIBB A COMPANY,

Agents for Centre County
CemtbkHall, Pa. apr!2tf.

AT PRIVATE SALE.

A lot of land, lying in Gregg township,
on the banks of Penns creek, between
Pcnn llall and Spring Milts, is ottered at
ixtvate sale. It adjoin* lands of Geo.
Buchanan and L. R. M Inure, containing

24 ACRES
more or less. About 8 acre* consist of
first class white pine limber, the balance
cleared and under cultivation?6 acres are
meadow.

For further particulars apply to
C. H HEN NICE,

lSocVtf Gregg twp.

J^ICENSES-
Nelite ie hereby given that tbe follow-

ing applications fer License have been filed
to April session, 1872.
D. Johnston A Son* Hotel, Rellefontebor
Wilkinson A Grice
Michael Howard
Edward Fehy Restaurant " "

11. 11. Stone Saloon
Fred Smith Restaurant " ?*

JoU Aoffer, "

A Isuu Wholesale Liquor " **

Jacob Kule " " "

Henry Jacob " " "

Thomas Loughery " " "

Helen Uirthler Restaurant
"

Wm. Brown " *? "

Daniel German Hotel
Dewninr A Veager Best. " -

George Taylor Hotel Unionviile bor
Daniel R. Boileau Milesburg bar
T. M llall " - "

J no Spangler " Potter twp
Charles Smith jr. " " "

Martin Leiuell " " *?

Gutieib Haag "

Spring twp
Joseph P. Mulson ? ?? "

Jeremiah A. Sankey "

Snowthoa "

Robert J. Uaynes " " *?

Jeel Eling " Marion twp
William Robb - Walker 'r
Alfred Kreemer " Pena "

Rebecca Musser '? " ??

Eliiabelh Kuhns " Liberty "

John Limbert " Haines "

C. A. Faulker " Philipsburg bor
J. L. Bumgardner " " ??

Montgomery Brewer *' " "

Robert Lloyd " " "

8. Smith Wholesale Liquor " "

Jno Beeaer A Bro. " Beaner twp
Joseph Peters Hotel Harris
Patcnoll A Miles " Huston "

JnoC. Mason *' Bush "

Martin Murphy " Bum,ide "

James Redding Hotel Snew Shoe twp
Frank Hutton Restrurant Philipsburg bor.
Catharine Foust Hotel Potter twp
George Miller " Haines twp.
Bliss Miller " Miles twp
J. B. Butts " Bellefonte Ber.
Harry Kline " "

Martin Dolan " Bogg*lwp
JOHN MORAY

ARRANGEMENT 1

ISAAC QUOGENHKIMER, h s v i D g
purchased the entire stock of lbs late
firm ofHuasman A Guggooheimor, ex-
cept the Leather audSbwe-findinga,
has filled up bis shelves with a lot of

SPLENDID SEW GOOIM,

embracing

READY MADE CLOTHING,

IIREHS GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

BOOTS A SHOES,

HATS A CAPS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES,

and is now prepared to accomodate all
his old customers, and to welcome all
new ones who mav favor him with
their patronage. He feels safe in say-
ing that he can please the most fastidi-
ous Call and see.

ISAAC GUGGKNHEIMKR.
P. 8.?Mr. Suasmau still centinuea

te deal in
LEATHER AND SHOE-PIN DINGS,
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

iu the old roem, where he may always
be found. 12ap.tf.

Something JVfilf

in Bellefonte!

GOODS
SOLD
LOW

For Cash Only!!
BURNSIDE & THOMAS
WMLimEA hBTAIL

Jo'bLcr* .1 <Ollllll iMMton >ller-

?mmmmmi?""TSHrnnrTrspr^sr?""

11 " \u25a0 Vm - \u25a0
'\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
0* Di KELLER,

BISHOP STREET BELLEFONTE, PENNA,

it new prepared, at the Old Stand on Bishop Street, to sell

VMY SflOGSMSWoert®, Sh©t # <0f!>?*,
CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE, AC., AC,

9

at greatly reduced price*, lie to aim prepared to purchase

ALL KINDBOF GBAIN!
FOR WHICH UK WILL PAY TUK

HIGHEST MARKETPRICE!
CASH PURCHASERS M ILLFIND BUPEJtIOR INDUCEMENTS THKBK

apr.lWf. C. D. KELLER

AJAKKKTr

dealers la
DRUGS, MEDICINES. CHEMICALS

also all tba
STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES.

A very large as-
sortment or Toi-
LET AeTin.Es,
Fahcv goods

Soaps, Ac , Ac.,

The fine*l qual-
ity of Raz o a
Steel, Poceet
KKIVES, SnaaoE#
and Raeoes.

Wall Paves in
Geeat Vabiett. ?

PRESCRIPTIONS, compounded by cum{
potent druggists at althoura, day ornigbt.

Night customers pu'l night b*U.
ZRLLEK A JAKRETT,

Brockerhoff Row, Ballefonta Pa.
unlg I

WAR! WAR!

On High Prices.

CHEAT EXCITEMENT.
H. B. SMITH,
ofPotters Mill*.

NEW GOODS!
We would moet respectfully infrom bit

friend*, cuitomer*. nnd the public gener-
ally, that be ha* taken puaseaaion of
Thompson's old quarter*, wbieh have been
remodeled and improved, nnd i* now pre-
pared to accommodate all who may favor
aim by calling.

NEW GOODS!
Ho ha* ju*t received one of the largest

\u25a0took* of all klade of Mcrchandiie ever
brought to Centre county, which he intends
to Mil at tcuh figures a* willmake it an ob-
ject (or nil persons to purchase. Families
laying in winter supplies of Groceries,
Dry Goods, Ac., should not fkil to give
him a call, as he feels confident bis price*!
and superioa quality of good* will amply
satisfy all. Tits stock of

GKOCEKIEB
consists ofCoffer* of the best quality, Teas,
Sugars of all kinds, Molasses,! Fish. Salt,
Cbetwe, Dried Fruit, Spice*. Provisions,
Flour and Feed, Ac., Ac. Our stock of

DRYGOODB
is large and varied, and we will just say
can supply any article in that line, with-
out enumerating.

READYMADECLOTHING

a large stock of ready-mada Clothing ftr
Men and Boys' wear which w# will dispose
of a vary small advance on coat.

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Hard-
ware, Queentware, Wood and Willow
Ware, Notions, Fancy Goods, Carpets, Oil-
cloths, Wall Paper*, Window Shades. Ac.,
octSUy.

Graham & Son,

Boot <k Shoe Makers
Next door toWagoner A Son's Store

Bellefonte.

We manufacture to order.
. Our work is neat and durable.

Our prices are very moderate.
We warrant to give satisfaction.
We have the LARGEST and BEST

stock of Ladle's and Children's shoes in
town.

We are receiving goods every week.
We wish an examination of our goods.
The Pennsvalley trade is especially in-

vited to call and see our stock, we think
we can please all who call as to style*,
quality, and prices. We study to render
satisfaction, and although we have had an

extended trade for years, we have never
riven a customer cause to complain."

septls.tr

gKOCKEKHOFF HOUSE,

Allegneoev Street, BellefonU, Pa.
D. JOHNSON A SONS, Preprietora

A FIRSTOI.AS* HOTEL. COMFONTABL*EOOLL*

PROMPT ATTENDANCE.
ALL THE MODERN CONVENIEN-
CES?AND REASONABLE Charges.

The proprietor* offer to the traveling
public, and to their country fiiendt, first
class accommodations and careful atten-

tion to the wants ofguests at all times, at
fair rate*. Careful hostlers and good stable
ling for horses. An excellent table well
served. A Bar supplied with fine liquors.
Servants well trained and nvarything re-
quisite in a first class Hotel. Our location
11in the business part of the town, near the
Post Offico, the Court House, the Chur-
ches, the Banks, and the pincipal places
of business, rendors it the most eligible
place for those who visit Bellefoeto on busi-
or pleasure.

An Omnibus will carry passengers
and baggage to and from all trains
free of charge.

MUSIC!
The Song Echo

contains over one

hundred beautifVil
Songs, Duets, and
Chourses?sucn as
Driven fVom Home-
Little Brow n Church
?My Father's
Growing Old?Only
a Little Flower?
Ruin on the Hoof
?She Sleeps in the
Valley-Write me a
Letter, etc. There
is not a poor piece in
the book.

Sample Copies
mailed, post-paid,
tor 76 cents.

J. L. Peters.
6W Broadway. Now
York. fet>2.im.

MUSIC!
Subscriber* to

PETKBS' MUSICAL
MONTHLT sro get-
ting all the latest and
best Music for two
and three cents a

Ciece. Every nur.i-

or contains at least
84 worth of new

' Music, by such au-
thors as Jiays,
Thomas, Gounod,

i Persley, Abt, Kin-
i kel, Pacher, Allard,

Strauss, Fuust, etc.
i Single Copies

mail ed for 80c. Pri ec
$8 per annum.

J, L. Peter*,
609 Broadway, New
York.

K W FURNITURE STORE.

1 DOOM anew Borrsa'a

BELLEFONTE, PA.
QEOROE OBRYAN,

Dealer to

v uaen Yuiii
OK ALL XiaOC,

BEDSTEADS,TABLES,CKAiait
Parlor and Chamber Soto,

SOFAS, LOUNGES,
BUREAUS, WASHSTAEDS,

WARKKOXSS, MATTRESSES, to
Particular Attentioa to Ofrdered Work.

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY.
VXDEBTIKIIfi,
In All Its Branches,

METALIC, VAUTOT, OOOrwOOD, AMD

CO UKOK CAOKKTC,
Always on Hand, and Puaorola AtUeded

With an Elegant Uoarao. aptof.

Stoves! Fire! Stov's!

At Andy B?iwaa'a, Centre Hall, at*
lotoot and boat stovaa oat. bo boa just

roooivod a largo lot of
Cook fkovee, the Pioneer Cook,

the Eclipoo Cook,
tlia Reliance Cook.

PAKLOBS?The Radiant UfhL selffoe-
dor, Una Burner. Rational Egg.

Itrtll,
?to. lie tolls stoves at LOW aa anywhere

la Mtfflin or Contra co.

TIN AND 3HEETIRON WARE

Tha undoraigaod boroby informs the
cittoona of Paatnevalley tbat bo boa no
choaod the Tiaskop heretofore serried oa
by tbo a H Mfg Co.. and trflt co.uaua
too aomo, at the old stood, in all H* braach-
os. to the manufacture of

STOVE PIPE dk SPOUTIRO.
Allkinds of rpairing dona. Bo baa

always onha^d
Fruit Gut, ofall Sitae,

BUCKETS,
CUPS,

DIPPBBfI,
DISHES AC.

Allwork warranted and charges ranann-
abla. A tbaro of tbo wwb nosroweo pe-
nciled and reksmaß;
foepTOy Contra Hall

Guru HALL

Coanh Manufactory,

Levi M a r r t

at has aatabiiabmeat at Centra Ball, Pa.
heaps on hand, aad for sale, at the moat
reasonable rates a late* stock of

Carriages,

Buggies,

A Spring Wagona,

Fun and Panes*

and rahiclea ofarary dascription mad* to

order, and Warranted, to be mad* *f the
IhmC Bfltimid niHfrkl, tad V7 Mil

skilled nad competent workmen. Pimaa
wanting anything in bit line are reqneeted

to call nad uaaiuliiiwork, they willtad
it not to be excelled for durability aad
wear. ayrfßy

PRUNES and DRIED CUE RANTS#
the very best quality jus received

Wolfs old stand

NATURE'S

Hair Restorative

Coo Mum oo LAC SULPHUR?oS
SUGAR OF LEAD-No LITH-
ARGE?NO NITRATE OF SIL-
VER, and is entirely free from tk
Poisonous and Heal tk-destroy ing
Drugs used in other Hair Prepare
ticns.

Transparent and clear as crystal. It wfll
not soil the iaeat Cabrin-perfcetiy BAFB
CLEAN and IFFICIEXT-desWeSw-
tums LANG SOUGHT FOB AND
FOUND AT LAST I

It reetores and prevents tha Hairfkwss
becoming Gray, imparts a soft, glossy ap-
pearance, removes Dandruff, is refreshing
to the head, checks the Hak frees foiling
off, and restores H to a great extant whan
prematurely lost, prevents Hands then,
cure* all bumon, cutaneous eruptienn
and unnatural heat. AS A DRESSING
FOR THE HAIR ITIS THE REST AR-
TICLE IN THE MARKET.

DR. G. SMITH, Patent##, Aysr. Mass.
Prepared only by PROCTER BiOTM-
KRS, Gloucester, Mass. Tha geaaisw la
put up in a panel bottle, made expressly
for it, with the name of tha attiela blown
in the glass. Ask your Druggist fsg Ra-
ti:ait Hais Rcstosaiivs, sad take ad
other.

pffSead two three cent stamps la Proc-
ter Brothers for a "Treatise en tha Human
Hair." Tha information it contains la
worth $600,00 to any parson. ltw.ll

For sal# at Outre Hall by Wm. Wei
and Herlaeher A Croamiliar-

AGINTS WANTED FOE
A Book That Will SA

bft&ltmii
irminovru

SIGH OB BUT*.
This is an original, interesting, and In-

structive work, rail of rare Asa and human
being an account of the AUTHOR'S PRO-
FESSIONAL LIFE, bis wondarfbl trieto
and feats, with laughable incidents and
adventures as a Magician, Ntcroaaaaeat.
and Yentriloquist. Illustrated with

16 Full Page Engravings,
besides the Author's Fotrait on steel, and
numerous small cuts. { 1

The volume is free from aay ohlactions
bla matter, being high-toned ud moral in
its character, ana will be read with inter-
est, both by old and young. It gives tbn
most graphic and thruling accounts ef tbn
effects or his wondarfbl feats ud wisgiaal
tricks, causing tha moat unoontretlabln
merriment end laughter.

Circulars, Terms, Ac., with frail Inform#-
lion, tent free on application to

FIELD ASH MEAD, Publisher.
711 Sansom Strut, Philadelphia.

oet27.Qm.

MUSIC!
Wherever the

NE PLUS ULTRA
Glee-Book has been
introduced, it has
been pronounced
superior to all other
works of its kind.
It is the largest, la-
test, finest, and only
collection of new
Glees and Quartets,
nearly all of which
have Piano Accom-
paniments, ad lib.

Sample Copies
mulled. post-paid,
or $1,60.

J. L. Peters,
609 Broadway, New
York.

MUSIC!
Every No. of

£STIES' MUSICAL
ONTHLY contains

four or five Piano
Songs, four or five
Instrumental Pieces,
besides Vocal Duets,
Quartets, aad four-
hand pieces?in fact,
we guarantee every
yearly subscriber at
least S6O worth of
choice new Music.
We offer lour yearly
copies for $9.

Sample Copies
mailed for 80c. .Five
Back Hoe. ft*il.

J. L. Peters,
m Broadway, New
fr

CENTRE HALLHOTEL.
JOHN SFAVOLBB, Proprietor.

Stages arrive and depart daily, for all
point*, north, south, east and west

This favorite Hotel has beaa reltted aad
furnished by its new proprietor, and is now
in every respect one of the most pISMMd
country Hotels in central Pessiylrsik
The travelling community aad ilnnanjM
always find t tie best accommodations. raF
sons from the city wuiung to saoad a Mf
weeks during the summer in tie SSUM,
will iin J Centre Hall one of thoaMMfo
tiful locations and the Centre Hall Heflftall they ctyild desire for cosita? MdnflP

"You nay that Jeaus of Nacareth
was but a common man ; tall ma, wan
tha twelve apostles, and Saul of Tar-

aus (a pupil of Gamaliel >. and the
countleaa early martyr*, all addle-pa-
tad men, who laid down thair Uvea for
an idle infatuation T
" 'Whence but fWm heaven cauld men

unskilled ia arts.
In several age* bora?4a several parts,
Weava such agieoing truths T or BOW, or

why
Should all conspire to cheat us with a lief
Unasked their pains, ungratoftil their ad-

vice,
Starving their gains and martyrdom

thair pries.'
"And thoae seven churchea ?Ephe-

sua, Smyrna, I'ergamos, Thyatisa,
Philadelphia and Laodocea --referred,
tain the prophecy of St. Jobs ?are
they still exlaut and unchanged, or
did they meat their doom as literally
as it was pronounced f I ask this of
you, because 1 suppose you to be ac-
quainted with tha facts, having visit-
ad those scenes.

"Anxiously awaiting yaur reply, I
am, respectfully,

PKIOONKM 21*4, M. 8. P."

Taking Cold.
Ifa cold settles on the outer cover-

ing af tha luugs it becomes pneumonia,
iudamatisu of tha lungs, ar lung favor
which in many caseo carries the strong-

est mau to hu grave within a weak.
Ifa cold falls upoa the inner covering
of the lungs, it is pleurisy, with its
kuife-like pains and its slow, very slaw
receveriea. If tha cold aettlaa to the
joints, there is rheumatism in its va-
rious farms inflamatory rheumatism
with its agonies of pain, and rheuma-
tism of the heart, which in an instant
sometime# snaps the chord of life with
no friendly warning. Itiaoftha utmost
practical importance, then in tha wiu-
tary weather, to know not ao much
how to cure a cold as how to avoid it
Colds always come cause,
some part of tha wholo bedy beiug
colder than natural for a time. Ifa
man will keep his feet warm always
and never allaw himself to be chilled,
ha will uever take cold in a lifetime,
and can only be accomplished by due
care in warm clothing and the avoid-
ance of drafts and undue exposure.
While multitude of colds come from
cold feet, perhaps tha majority from
parsons cooling off too quickly after
becoming a little warmer than if nat-
ural from exercise or work, from con-
finement to a warm apartment. ?

Wood's Household Magaxine.

Another Steamboat Explosion.
About Eikkty Lives Led?TVs Wed-

field Horror Eclipsed?Hoe Ladies
Drowned?Passengers Burned AHve
?Heartrending Particulars ? Tar-
rible Beyond Description.
St. Louis, April 11?9 p. m.- The steam-

?r Ocean us, from Red river te St. Louis,
when near Brook's Point, thirty miles
above Carir, at 4 o'clock this morning, ex-
ploded her boiler, tearing her to piece*,
after which the wreck took Ire and
burned to the water a edge.

Pilot Thompson, of. the steamer Luma-
ded, laying a few miles below, on seeing
the light from tbe buring wreck, manned
e yawl with men and sent them to her as-
sistance, who found a small party of the
survivors on the head of the island, but
passed en to the relief of those on the
wreck. Ten or twelve were found clinging
to tbe wheel, but all but four dropped and
drowned before he could reach them.
There were five lady passeagert lost, the
bodies ef four of them were seen fioeting
past Watson's landing. They were not
recovered. Mr. Fisher thinks tke Pilot,
Harris, end himself, theealy employees of
the boat that were saved, though the Belle,
of St Louis, may have picksd op some.
Eighty lives lost

There were about thirty-five deck pas-
sengers of the Oceanus, making, with tha
steamboat hands, one hundred souls, all of
whom were lost but twenty. Fisher de-
scribes the Explosion as terrible beyond
description, the entire upper works being
lifted bodily and tailing on lha boat and
in the river. He saved himself by cliag-
inglo a plank and Seating until rescued.
He was in bed at tbe time of the disaster
and fell ia the debris but escaped with
slight injuries.

Sheriff.
W? ere authorised to anaounca the name

of John Spangler, ofCentrc Hall, a* a can-
didate tor Sheriff, subject to the decision
of the democratic county conreotiap.

& DEATHS.
On the 6th inst.. in Milroy, Hattie InfSfc

daughter of A. 9. and Sarah J. M. Karl in,
ag ed 4 months.

On tha 6th inst., near Sinking Creek
Mills, Minnie, infant daughter or O. W.
and Sarah J. M. Spanglar, aged about 7
months.

Both are asleep in Jesus. What a bless-
ed sleep I A sleep from whichjhe poet tells
us, none ever wake to weep. They are both
at rest in the arms of tha Saint that was
slain that they might lire.

Parents, your dear little babes are hap-
py end God only took Hie ewn. Although
their stay waa brief vau loved them. You
mav ask, why did God take them away so
socn and thus maka us unhappy T The
answer is plain, and the abject two-fold :
let, Y< ur little onea are in heaven end
with the angels?hence they ere inflnitely
happier than you could make them here.
2nd, Your hearts have been wounded end
moved with parental affection foryour off-
spring, so teat your minds are better
adapted to the contemplation of your fu-
ture existence. The last you saw ofyour
babes, was their little bodies, cold and life-
less, but if you could tee them now, as the
transforming power of God has made
them, you would not know them. Would
yeu meet theiu 7 If jreu would, give God
your hearts if you have not already done
so. If you have, then it only remains
for you to he faithful. A. A. *

. Loop, Arm 13, 1872. /

VOn 13th inst.. ia Totter twp., Maria Civ
llli, aged 24 years, and 28 day:.

On ISth inst., in Haines twp., after a
lingering illness of cancer, Daniel Rsed,
aged about 70 years.

On 10th in Grsgg twp., nftcr an illnvtt
of nbout four weak: of Typhoid fevar,
Jonathan Krarar, aged 43 yaars, 1 mouth,
and 14 day*.

MARRIAGES.
On ths 4th inst., at Clintoavi la, by

Rev. M. Hloat, Mr. George H". Tolbvrt to
Mi .Sarah J. Kcsman, both ef Centra
county, Pa.

Oc ths 9th inat., at Centra Hall, by Rev.
S. 1). Bennington Mr. Jama* Swab ofPot-
ter twp. to K. K. BUmbach af Aaronsburg.

Tuehhpjuwkkm Taek Notice?All
persona are hereby cautioned against
walking across or otherwise tresspass
ing on any fields belonging to me: A
recent act of the legislature nuniahea
all offences of tbo kind, and all persons
not paying attentiou to this notice
will be delt with according to law.

Jno. B. Lek

112 apr 3L Potter twp.

TTOTD

TWfTOW
*ruu(i is whim LIKE IT-

Wm, Sim, Vwifiul Lumhm.
x BUY ITT TRY ITT

Forever aijd Agur, . Use Paig Cure 0/
Far feto.igsus^,. . . Use PaiQ Cars Ml
for KWaleia, .... Use Psi| CunpOiL
Far Ftv\Sors,. ... Use fciq Cj/e Oil
For CkolenL Iferbue, . Use Pai lire Oil
For Sprains V.... Use Oil
For HeedatheV ... Use Cure Oil
For Bruises, .V. . . Use Jrip Cure OIL
For Corns and Buttons, Uy y Cure OIL
For Any Sore, . . iKs Ptiij Cure OiL
For Ay Utqeneat, Yin Paiq Cure OIL

Urni S>m/iiYiUtm,
Aa4 ? ikdlw|< |wlu. M* t|nl

IW EtlMtJHr mat tWr*illyfar

Ask Sw MWjmS OIL tL u hUt, fer
wJp4IEAIT IT TO OBIE.

II I*sal ? ffiLag ammvata (irtputuJm.ul imitt-
X 111 HMUU flvtU^S

rA wn, iiwt*ua tuV.
X ulIs rlss* ul mH la an. \

V" bZ*u Dn||W wl Man la IMk-lW
rsui E. aa s'kmtw.

IkCluai A EATON, fsonuirass,
a?maa. r

NewClofhing Store

I. L Reizenstein

in the corner building, oppoeite 11offer s
store, Bellefonte, has established a new
Clething Store, where the best bargains in
the county are offerod.

?7.50 to sls for Suits of the fin-

est Casslmere.

HATS, CAPS

and a full and complete assortment of ev-
ery thiug in the line ofClething.

Gears Furnlwhlng Goods

all directly from their ewn manufactory
Also.

Jewelry, Wateheu, Ac.
They have engaged their old clerk, Mr.

A. Sternberg, so well known to the people,
and who wilt be pleased to see bis old
friends. epbtf.

A. BUSSMAN
LEATHER & SHOE FINDING.
in lower room,* No. 1. Bush's block, where
he keeps on hand a stock of

WHITE and RED LEATHER
and HARSESS.

Kips and CalfSkins,
French and City Finish.

STRING LEATHER, SHOE
FINDINGS OF FYERY DE

SCRIPTION.

Raw Hides
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Trunks and
Valises

OF ALLKINDS.
RAW FURS, of all kinds bought

and highest price paid.

Clover and
Timothy Seed

always bought and on hand*. WHEAT
and OATS specially bought and the high-
est Cash price paid.

Go to SuMman'*, there you can buy
cbcaper than eUewhere, a* everybody
know*, who ever dealt with him. He let*
no one off without a good bargain.

Next door to Hu**man'( is the cheap dry-
goods establishment of Isaac Guggenheim-
er. apfi.tf.

CKHTBE BALL

FOUNDRY
and

Machine Shops.

Van Pelt dc Co.
Tbo undersigned, baring leased tbo

above establishment, announce to tbs pub-
lic lbat tbs sains will be earried on in Oil
ite rarious branches, as a

FOUNDRY, MACHINE SHOP,
nod Manufactory of Agricultural

Implements,
They are prepared to 111, upon shortest no-
tice, all orders for

Hone Powers
Threshing Machines

Ray Rakes,
PLOWS nod Plow Ontoiogo
ofevery description, alt kinds of Castings
made and fitted up for

Mills, Forges, Furnaces,
Factories, drc.

Also, avary thing in tbs lias of
SHAFTINGS,

PULLIEB
HANGIBB,

in Iron or Brom.
We employ the beet Patternmakers.
Our Patterns are now and of tbo latest

improved plans.
Also mannfacture ibe unrivalled

ROUGH 4 READY
Corn Planter,
which is the beet now mode.

All orders by mail promptly atten-
ded to ldecvltf

CENTRAL HOTEL, Corner of Tbird
and Chestnut Street, Mifflinburg, Po

John Bbowon, Proprietor,
lu Central Location makes it tmrtfeutorly

desirable to persons vistotogTown oa
business or pleasure.

H. A. Taylor's Ltrary Attached.
lunJUy

Carriage

MANUFACTORY

Centre Hall, Pa.

OEO. B. HARPBTKB

H*ion bod and for m1 at the moil rea-
Mublt rate* a splendid stock of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

and every description ofWagon* both
PLAIN AND FANCY

warranted to be made ot the beat and moat
durable material*, and by the moat expe-
rienced workmen. All work tent out from
the eatabliahment will be found to be of
the high eat claa* and aura to fine perfect
satisfaction. He will atao hare a are as-
aortment of

BLEIGHB
of all the neweat and moat fashionable
styles well and carefully mad* and of the
best materials.

An inspection ofhis work ia aaked as it
i*bettered that none superior can be found
in the country. aaftt.tt

GREAT FLOOD!
Tom of Dry Goods, Groceries, No-

tions, Hardware, Ready-made
Clothing, and thousand* of

other articles
CARRIED OFF AND LANDED AT

km~the Cheep Store ofrmft

Herlaeher 4 Cronmiller,
CENTRE HALL,PA

and now offered at prioes lower than
the lowest

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, Hsri-
were,Queensware, Woodand willow
Iron, Salt, Fuh end in fact, s magnificats
assortment ofeverything

GOODS VERY NEAR ATTHE

OLD PRICES.
Dress Goods

A most beautiful variety, consisting ofall
the novelties of the season,
white goods, embroideries, hoop skirts,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Allwe ask that you will

CALL AND EXAMINE OCR STOCK
ALL KINDS OF HARNESS,

silver plated end Yankee Harness doable
and single, bridles and halters. Apr 1

GOOD NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE.
Great Attraction and Great Bargains I

THE undersigned, determind to meet the
popular demand for Lower Prices, re-

spectfully calls the attention of the public
to his stock of

SADDLERY,
now offered at the old stand. Designed es-
pecially for the people and the timre, the lar-
gest and moel varied and complete assort-
ment of

Saddles, Harness, Collars, Bridles,
ofevery description sad quality ; Whips,
and in fact everything complete to a Int-
class establishment, he now offers at prioes
which will suit the time*.
11A better variety, a better Quality or finer
style of Saddlery ha* never before bun of-
sered to the public. Call and edamine our
lock and be satiated before purchasings
elfewhere.

Determined to please my patrons and
thankfbl for the liberal share of patronage
heretofore enjoyed. I respectfully solicit a
continuance of the same.

JACOB DINQES, Centre Hal

WJ. B. KTTKLK SJIHOLBSALB WINE A LIQUOR
STORE

Bishop street, Bellefonte, in the 9tone buil-
ding iormerly occupied by the Key-

stone BakeryJ
Takes pleasure in informing the public that
he keep* constantly on hand a supply o
choice Foreign and Domestio Liquors.

AU BarreU, Ktgt and Ceukt warranted
to contain (he quantity rrpretontod. I

The attention ofpracticing physicians is
called to his stock of

PURE LIQUORS,
suitable for medical purpose*. Bottles,
jugs, and demijohns constantly on hand.
H? has the ONLY PURE NECTAR
WHISKY in town.

All liquors are warranted to give satis-
faction. Liquors will be sold by the quart,
barrel, or tierce. He has a large lot oi

BOTTLED LIQUORS
Of the finest grades on hand.

Confident tnat he can please customers
he respectfully solicits a snare ofpublic pa.
tronage myHtf


